Sri Vishnu Sahasranama Parayanam
For Loka ksemam & Kumdumba ksemam

Devotees can take sankalpam on Sri Rama Navami April 8\(^{th}\), 2014 and start parayanam remotely at a convenient place, date and time until August 15\(^{th}\)

"Priest Madhavan Bhattar is also available for the devotees to undertake sankalpam at Hindu Temple and Cultural Center on Sri Rama Navami April 8\(^{th}\), 2014 between 6 PM 7 PM"

Weekly Parayanam will be held at Hindu Temple and Cultural Center of WI, every Saturday 5.30 p.m. to 7 p.m. starting April 12\(^{th}\), 2014

1. Read Here is how it works for devotee document
2. Register to participate in the Sri Vishnu Koti Nama Parayanam
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1t4AWTrz95_pV130jTCP97YGYM0yKF7HAJs6YgHqYp_E/viewform
3. Take Sankalpam to recite X Number of times before Aug 15th, 2014
4. Start Sri Vishnu Saharanama parayanam and complete the pledged times before August 15th, 2014

Links below

1. Here is how it works for devotees
2. Registration Link
3. Sankalpam Instructions
4. Sri Vishnu Sahasranama - English    Sri Vishnu Sahasranama - Kannada
   Sri Vishnu Sahasranama - Sanskrit,   Sri Vishnu Sahasranama - Tamil
   Sri Vishnu Sahasranama - Telugu

You are cordially invited to participate in this special program with family and friends.

For more information, please contact:
   whindu@yahoo.com
   SriVishnuMadison@gmail.com

Directions: Temple is located approximately 4.7 miles from West Beltline on South Fish Hatchery Road.

Join the AHA E Mail List: http://groups.google.com/group/AHA-Madison

Please feel free to forward this information:
   http://aha-svtemple.org
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